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ASHKVf EXE SOCIETIES.

Cerent No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Com 3iui dar ; Jordan Atone. becreUtry. Meets first
Wcrir.cs.Iay niirbt in cacb month.

A.inUlf G'aiiter, ft. A. If. O. H. Bell, High
Priest; 8. Hammerahlag, Secretary. Meets
(he second Wednesday eight in each month.

Mt. llermon Lun. No. UK A. F. St A. X.-- n.

J. Fag Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
ft, oretary. Meets .the first Friday night in each

Stmnnanon Lodge, K. ol S., No. 646. E.
Levy, Dictator ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday nights in each
monin. - .

Frrneh Broad Council, No. 701, R. A. 8.
Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets

n the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nights in each month.

The AsheviUe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-ito- rs

from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:80 to
SAO p.m.

1st

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of puritv,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight a'um or phosphate powi'ers. Sold only in
ans. Koval Bakiku Powdeh Co., i06 Wail St.,

New York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

f ' V TV

J3 T
V

DrsJAEGAN k GATGHELL

f 'iCE Room 43, Emglt Hottl, .Ifate 01.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs

fie use in the treatment of Chron. D ieeases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-

gans such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
sthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,

tud who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment of Cod Lier Oil, Hypopuosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-!- y

cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which bad been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases 01 the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cu-- es in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Anaemia, Scrofu-
la, and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catabbh
The only Specific lor Asthma!

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case nowever delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,

to.

A NEW TREATMENT,
- Almost painless, and generally successful. No

loss of time irom business or pleasure during
treatment.

ror tnose who cannot come to oar office, and
woo need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

REFERENCES.
- Rer.N. 8. AIMIeht. Welllngton.O.; Wm Bat-
tle, M D, PcsH. Tean ; L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansville, lnd ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn : Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonville, lnd ; Q. A.
Hears, Esq, AshevlUe, N. C; Rev. O. Bell, Bell
k O., N. 07

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
Bailed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DRS. HABQAK & GATCHZLL,
Eagle Hotel, "Room 48.

DOT

Idrmnr mtnllpr for the James Means' 83 Shoe.
Citation I Some dealers recommend Inferior

goods in order to make a larger profit. This is the
riclnal $3Shoe. Beware of imitations which ac-

knowledge their own luferlority by attempting to
balld upon the reputation of the original.
Kane benulue uuieaa bearing this Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
srw CesUemea, C O O U f t?

Made In Button, Congress aad
I Lace. tst Calf Skin. Cnax- -

1 celled in Durability, Comfort
Appearand. A postal card
senttouswlll briugyonln- -

t 4 - Vi j l mnnniwD now u JTCT cms
VS. '1"kS9w Territory.

1 1 """a: ST-a- V Iiuncomat,
Bcstontass.

- L, iBumSiS!-
Our eelebratedfaetoir produces a largerqnantlty

of 8hoea or this grade than any other tacuvry In the
world. Thousands who wear them will tell you the
reaaon if you ask tbem. JAItlEH MEANS' 84atJUOE forfioysls onapproached in Ihirabaity.

Fall lines of the.above shoes fbrale by

LEADING RETAILERS
THROUGHOUT X UNITED STATES,

a:

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
ulrtctly cash :
One Year. . . . . . W 00
Six Months, . . ... 300
Three " , . ' . . . . 1
One "'- - ' . . . . 66
One Week, ' . . . .' . 1

rtnr Pomfi anil rlnlivnr the naner eT
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our BUDBcriDera, ana pmn wanting
will please call at the CrnrxN Office.

Send your Job Work of all kinds U the

Citizen Office, if you won! tf done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch. -

Arrival ana lpa,rare f rsMTrasiBM.
8AXJHBtraT Arrives 65 p. m. and departs

10:61am
Tennessee Arrivea 106 a. m. and departs

75 pm.

Spabtahbubo- - Leave AsheviUe iM am;
arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 a m; at Spartan-
burg 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanbnrg 4:00 p m; arrive at Hen-
dersonville 7:10 p m; at AsheviUe 8:1 p m.

t3T INTERESTING BEADING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. C

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pxlham's.
Largest and best assorted stock of

riot .ridge Ribbons, all colors, Surati
Silks, all widths, Black Gross Grain
Ribbons, at Whitlock's. d6t

JA splendid ofBce, with a front
window, adjoining the Citizbk business
room, for rent ' Terms reasonable.
Apply at CiiizsN office. tf

Dust laving was at a discount
yesterday.

A large brick building for a 'store
has been completed just South ot
the depot

County Commissioner J. A.

Reagan, and Justice Rickman were
in the city yesterday.

Our friends G. W. Young and Dr,

Wilson, of Swannanoa township
were in the city yesterday.

Our farmers are busy at work.
Look well to your vegetable and
home-suppl- y departments.

See the auction sale notice of
Murray & Lance horses, wagons
ana narness emoracea in me saie.

Capt. C. M. McLoud leaves for an
important business trip to Texas in
a day or two, in connection with
several New York capitalists.
: Yesterday wss a cold day, follow
ing a regular Summer thunder
storm and April shower. We are
looking for something better soon.

--The play of the "Woman iu Red"
ml undoubtedly draw a good house

The performance last
night gave entire satisfaction.

Mr. Ed. M. Nathan is the man
the traveling public wants to see.
He can give railroad tickets at ex
ceedingly low cut rates. See his
card elsewhere.

Mr. James Vance sold "yesterday,
through Mr. Jo lm A. Williams, a
line eighteen months old filly, to a
lady in Eastern North Carolina. It
has been forwarded to destination.

Fortune Helton, recently escaped
from Buncombe jail and subse
quently capturt d at the Hot Springs,
and returned to the Buncombe au
thorities, proves to have been an
escaped convict from South Caroli-
na, and on the proper demand from
be authorities of that btate has

been turned over to them and taken
to South Carolina.

Messrs. Rawls Brothers contem-
plate the extension of their excel- -

lent'hotel, the Swannanoa, down
Willow Street so as to cover the en
tire Swannanoa building lot, which
will more than double the present
capacity. This is a most important
moveand shows not only the high,
and deserved, appreciation of this
house, but the . rapidly increasing
demand for accommodations in our
city.Let the work proceed.

A number of New . York gentle-
men reached AsheviUe : Saturday
and registered at the Battery Park.
Another crowd, on similar business,
but registered at the Swannanoa.
All of tLese gentlemen come te
AsheviUe on a prospecting tour, to
see tb.6 place, study its attractions
and advantages, with a view of in-

vesting; and should they decide fav
orably to our. city it means large
amounts of money and several new
enterprises. Up to yesterday - they
were aU more than pleased with all
thty had seen, and all they could
learn. We have no fears of the re-

sult an investigation is all we ask
of any inte ligent man. They will
remain here several days.

It is well worth your while to pay a
visit to Law's on Main st. New goods
are coming in rapidly. A large new lot
of Japanese wares just in ana more to
arrive soon, an in latest styles; also new
Decorated China Lamps, and Art Pottery
and G'ass. Oar stock of Crockery, Glass
and Cttlery is ver, large and onered at
lowest pi lets. tr

Just rect-ive- the new Mountain Fen
by Lieut. Cobb only 50 cents.

6t at Mobgav's Book Stobk.
New novelties arriving daily at Whit-

lock's. , dot
Ladies' Riding Derbies and Caps, at

WbUlock's. , dfit
Material for Ladies' riding habits, at

wiuuocsa, .. . atx,

Mr. Clark Whittier has purchased all
the necessary machinery for a plug
tobacco factory at his town.. -

We were pleased to meet Attorney
Geaeral Davidson in onj city yesterday,
Mrs. Davidson is at Alexander.

An ed snow was ilUng
last night when we went to f ress.
Uoad-by- e to truit. '

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather last night, there was a good
crowd in attendance upon the Carrie
Stanley perform oace at the Opera.

Hon. Zeb Vance spent Sunday in
AsheyUle, and attended morning
services in the rresoytenan Lhurcn.
He left for his Gombroon home
yesterday morning. , '

Mr. Felix H. Leatherwood, of Webster,
called on as yesterday. He reports-t- he

mineral fever st boiling point in Jackson
county. New discoveries are being
made, and new. transactions are taking
place every day. Bat we do not know a
countyin Western North Carolina which
may not properly become subject to the
same epidemic.

The Elk Park Chronicle is a new can.
didate for public favor, issued at 4be
growing town of Elk Park, Mitchell
county, by Messrs. Banner & Pritcbard.
The publishers say the Chronicle "will be
republican in politics and neutral in
religion." When a man gets to running
a papsr "republican in politics" its reli-
gion is very apt to be "neutral." Journ
alistically speaking we wian tne Cftron
icle much success. -

Our quondam citizen Mr. A. C. Melke,
who is also largely interested in real
state and store buildings in Lumberton,

was one of tne heavy sunerers by the
recent disastrous fire at that place. His
well known energy did not fail him in
this misfortune. On Monday after the
hre he wrote to a contractor, and on
Tuesday the contractor was on the
ground with a car-loa- d of lumber and at
work. We wish our friend an early res-to- rs

tion of all losses recently sus tained
A fine picture, in oil, adorns the

mantel of Turner's restaurant. It is
the work of Roger Davis, a moun-
tain scene from the "Heart of the
Blue Ridge" wild and grand, nature
in the wilderness witheut the sug
gestion of human presence, a bold,
massive foreground, a rich middle
distance, and a far away mass of
peaks receding in perspective with
all that delicacy of coloring the
charm of mountain atmospheric and
which the artist has reproduced with
the inspiration of genius.

Thunder Storm, and After.
Sunday night, after a mild, cloudy and

at times rainy day, about 10 o'clock, a
thunder storm of unexampled violence
and duration broke npon the city. Crash
after crash of deafening thunder follow-
ed each ether in rapid succession, and
the flashes of lightning were stirringly
vivid. It was a lively foretaste of sum-
mer weather.- - We have heard of no in
jury done. Monday morning the mer
cury stood at S o'clock at 48, and then
there was a rapid fall, at 2, standing at
28. The day was cloudy with some
snow. It was a capricious equinoctial
phenomenon.

The Asheville" and Spartanburg.
As will be noticed in our State news

column, there is a prospect that this
road will soon fall under the manage
ment of the Richmond and Danville
system. The public are interested in
this. It is due to truth to say that dis
appointment has followed the comple-
tion of the road. It nas not been made
to subserve the purposes of traffic, nor
yet fully those of travel; for its trains.
while performing their service with gen
eral ponctalitv, haye run without refer-
ence to connections; and these from the
chief value of the road. No doubt good
reasons have existed to postpone the
benefits to which the public had long
anxiously looked. We make no com- -
nl.i.h. K,. n .n 1 AU.. .1.- -
line will soon be invested witit its use-
fulness.

They Moved.
Sunday night, when the thunder-stor-

came np, several darkies and a tramp
ran into the shops of the Electric Light
Company on Eagle street for shelter.
After being in a while, and while the
thunders were roaring and the lightning
hashing, tne tramp approached the cour-
teous superintendent and asked if he
thought there would be much of a storm.
The words were scarcely out of his
rooutn wnen tne electricity in the atmos-
phere' seized upon the establishment.
and began crawling around the machin-- 1

ery and on the floor and among the afore-
said refugees like snakes, only more
terrific in. their fiery appearance. Most
of the crowd belted the door and rushed
for the adjacent mountains, one sorane
upon the engine, while others droppel
upon their knees and made such prayers
as have not been uttered by them since
leaving their mothers' knees if they
ever had any mothers, which is doubtful.
The place was verv violntlr and sud
denly vacated by all visitors. The- - fire-
works, gratuitously furnished, seemed
not to be appreciated by the visitors.

Rev. Robert Hall, when asked
how many sermons a preacher
could prepare in a week, replied:

f he is a man of pre-emine- nt abil-
ity, one; if he a man of ordinary
ability, two; if he is an 8S,six?'

The State Treasurer Friday issued a
drummers' license to the Sweetwater
Mill Company, of Tennessee.

Mr. John C Heyer, one of Wilming-
ton's oldest merchants, died at his resi-
dence in that city Thursday afternoon
about 3 o'clock from a stroke of paralysis.

Ayer's Eair Vigor stimulates the hair
cells to healthy actien, and promotes a
vigorous growth. It contains all that
can be supplied to make the natural hair
beautiful and abundant: keens the scalD
free from dandruff, prevents the hair
irom becoming dry and harsh, and
makes it flexible ana glossy. tl 7

Handsome line of Swiss Embroderies
in Edging, Inserting, Flouncings and
Aprons, just in, at Whitlook's.

dot
Another invoice Dunlap, Derby and

Crush Hats, just to hand, -

. d6t - at WHrncoox's.
Landreth Garden seed at .

Filsah's,

Wfavxsvhxk Cikcvtt Suday-Sohoo- l
Convention. :

-

This convention will be held at Mt
Pleasant Church on the 3rd. 4th and 5th
of April. Exercises wi 1 begin on Sun
day the 3d, at 10 o'clock A. M.t with the
following programme for the dineren
days: .

';-- . '"
Sunday Ra ieious services by the

President, Rev. Dan. Atkins. Sunday
School addresses by .John Johnson, Jr.,n rt T-- n r A .LiK jjucose, K.BVB. r . jaiuun, xan. Atains
and Jas. Atkins.- - .

Night Session Religious wervices. Dis-
cussion Topic The objects, methods,
utility and results of the Sunday School
Convention by C. B. Way, James But- -

tnck, Kev. James Atkins ana others.
Monday Open at 9 o'clock, a. with

religious services. '' i
Appointment ; of committees and re-

ports of Superintendents. Sunday School
lecture by Rev. W. W. Bays. r
Night Session Religious services. Read-

ing and discussion of reports of com-
mittees . . .,.' - 'ir

Tmesday Opent 9 o'clock, aim. with
religious exeiTise'a. , ' - " ''tr ?

Discussion Tonic Under what cir
cumstances are Union Sunday Schools
advisable 7 Opened by Dr. J. B. Keagan
and Rev. C. T. Carroll. Topic Duties
ofofficers and teachers of Sunday Schools
by Rev. J. B. Hyder, J. C. Postell, J. S.
Burnett and Prof. H. I King

Night Session Religious services. '
Sunday School Easavs by Mrs. M. T,

Burnett, and Misses Nannie Alexander,
Kitty Baird, Spain, Ellen Weaver,
Fanny Burr Way.

Summing up by Rev. C. T. Carroll.

Hotel Extension.
We have already alluded to the

new contract, made a few days
since for a still larger addition to the
Battery Park, to be made at once,
to Bupply the demands upon that
hotel. We also announce in an
other column the contemplated en-

largement of the Swannanoa hotel,
and now we have to add that friend
Chedester, of the Grand Central,
will soon begin the erection on Pat
ton Avenue, - opposite the present
Grand Central, of a large, five-sto- ry

building which is to be an annex ol
his popular Grand Central. There
will be four Btores on the first floor,
and all the other upper stories will
be arragned in rooms en mite, ele-
gantly furnished, with all modern
improvements and requirements,
and made equal in all appointments
to any hotel in the South. It will
be connected with the Grand Cen-
tral by a handsome iron bridge
which will span Patton Avenue,
connecting the second story of the
new building with the present
Grand Central. AsheviUe wUl soon
be the city of superb hotels ol the
couutry. - -
An Interesting Relic.

Mr. Isbel yesterday brought to
our office a small jar, a specimen of
the ceramic art of the Pueblo In
dians. It was presented to his
daughter Claudia Isbell by Miss
Armanda Tompkins, of Saluda, Col.
The donor modestly stated the age
of the jar at 200 years. It is proba
bly much greater. I he skill ot the
Pueblos was before the
Spanish'conqueBt than it has ever
been since, partly because oi the
disturbance of the peaceful indus-- t
tries of the people of the invasion.
because European fabrics displaced
native utensils. The shape of the
jar is quite graceful and the work
artistic.
Some Splendid Offices.

Mr. Frank Loughran has so arranged
his building in the Eagle Block as to
furnish some of the finest rooms, for
offices' offered in the city. Several have
been taken already, and the others will
be in a few days. The location and the
finish of the rooms will command ready
and the best of occupants. Mr. Loughran
has displayed his usual excellent taste,
as well as good business judgment in the
arrangement of these rooms. The old
Eagle has rather improved in its attrac
tions, instead of lost. Ms) it always
live and prosper.

CONFLAGATION AT HlCKORY.
About one o'clock Sunday morn

ing tho citizens of Hickory, were
aroused by an alarm of f lire, when
to their surrprise that enterprising
little city was found to be all in
flames. The fire was first discovered
in the, Rsformed-Giiur- ch On Lin-- j
coin ton st., which was almost con -

sumed before any one knew of the
misfortune. Mr. R. W. Johnston,!
who lives near by lost, his stables
and one horse, and his. residence
narrowly escaped. Before the church
was entirely consumed the Mayor'r
office on public square was discover-
ed to be on fire, and that together
with the.stores of Messrs. ijink, Mc- -
Comb & Co., D. E. Whitener, Chas.
Martin and two other small build
ings. Little goods were 'saved, and
but little if any insurance on tne'property.

BucklenN Arnica alve
The best Salve in the world for onta, braises,

ores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all akin
emotions, and inndtivelT cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisiacuon, or money rei uuuou. srrjeeo cia
par box. For salaoy H. H. Lyons. daw

City Gbes Houses.
Rav, McLoud and Pulliam, proprietors

of the above, announce that t!ie institu-
tion is now an established fact
are on Chestnut street west end. I They
are yet in their infancy, but the proprie-
tors are determined to advance it to the
highest ideal of an aesthetic public, in-

creasing its facilities to meet all home
demands and foreivn competition.

The well known John Perry is Florist
The institution ioconnected by telephone,'
through No. 16. - . run i ait

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. PrLHAM's.

Ladies" and Genta' Riding Gloves at
Whitfoyk'a, . . : Wi

STATE NEWS,

The Piedmont Press has been pur.
chased by Mr. W. V. Spencer, who
has assumed editorial charge,

Greensboro State iCol. Andrews
completed his arrangements to push
the Salem railroad on towards Sur
ry, Yadkin and Wilkes. 'This is
the most important movement in the
interest of Greensboro that has been
made since the C. P. & Y. V. came
to ourdoors. It will open up a new
country too, not excelled in North
Carolina.

CoL Wm. H. S. Burgwyn, of
Henderson, has been appointed by
the Faculty of the University of
JNorth Carolina, to represent Chap
el Hill at , the. iooth raunryeraary
celebration of Columbia College,
New York, on the 13th of April.
He ha also been iivited by, the La-
dles' Memorial Association of Fay-ettevill- e,

to deliver the memorial
address on the 10th of May.

The Rutherford Banner says:
The Three C's depot is beautifully
located about one mile north of town,
and is such an inviting spot that old
curiosity prompted a number of in
diduals who should, have been well,
to visit it on bunday afternoon.
The late frost has certainly saved
our people considerable trouble as
well as pleasure by cooking the fruit
in the bud. It is fondly hoped,
however, that the blackberries and
haws are safe.

The Shelby Aurora says: The
cold snap visited last and this week
different sections, bringing snow
and ice. Much damage has been
done the fruit crop in North Caro-
lina, while truck farms have been
badly injured in the eastern .portion
of this State. Peaches are killed in
many places, yet there will be some
fruit left. A man came here from
Mitchell county and ' reports snow
as a daily visitor last week in Mitch
ell.

The Charlotte Chronicle says: It
is rumored that the AsheviUe &
Spartanburg Railroad is soon to be
consolidated with either the Rich-
mond & Danville, or the Columbia
& Greenville with the probabilities
in favor of the latter. The Spartan-
burg Herald says that this road has
long been a waif, fought and slight-
ed by its big neighbors. The stock
of the road is about $0,00,000. about
$370,000 of which is held by the R.
&. D. people. It looks very much
like an enort to fieeze out the min-
ority stock-holder- s. The rumor of
this consolidation is received with
considerable eredit. Such a combi-
nation would make the A. & S. and
S & U. a trunk line from the west
to Charleston, and is a consumation
long devoutly wished bv ur peo-
ple.

The Newt Observer says: Mr. E.
G. Harrell, the energetic secretary
of the North Carolina Teacher's As-

sembly, seems to have no limit to
his exertions to make the coming
assembly at Morehead City a grand
success. He has arranged tor many
attractive and advantageous special-
ties and has just effected an arrange-
ment with the Frank Leslie Pub
lishing Company bv which a staff
artist of Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Weekly will attend the assembly
and make sketches of it; including
assembly rooms, boating and fishing
scenes, promenades., hotel scenes,
in fact all special features of the
assembly will be illustrated. Tl e
illustrations will fill nearly all of one
issue of the piper and thousands of
copies will be distributed through
the state.

Benefit fob the Flower Mission
and Mission Hospital.
Tne diagram will be opened for

reserved seats at Sawyer'sy on the
30th inst., for the dramatic eater-tainme- nt

of the Thespian Club for
the above named benefit, to be
given on tb e 11 th of April. Tickets
50 cents no extra charges for re-

served seats. "Our Boys of 1776,"
and their jolly mirth creating com-
panions ''Ginger & .Pretzel," with
the phunniest punniest pharce to
follow the play.

fbe fourth case of the successful
removal of a tumor from the brain
has been reported in England, kthe
weight of the tumor bieug four and
a half ounces. These cases of brain
surgf ry, with the exact location
from the symptons 01 the ijiot affect-
ed, are fats cf which science may
well be proud.

When the blood is loa led with impu
rities, and move sluggishly in the veins,
an alterative is needed, as th.s condition
of the vital fluid cannot last long without
serious results There is nothing better
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla to purify the
blood, and impart enesgy to the system.

tl
Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pelrak's.

'J'HE TRAVELING PUBIJO SATS

NATHAN,
Thou Aft the Man,

For bnvlne and selllna Excursion and cnt rate
tlckes at exceedingly low rates to all points.

.JS.U. m ftTHA,
Ticket Scalper.

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber 8hnp.
Residence, T. W. Keel. M Grove St.

marZ7 dim

rhunntims cider, a verv refresh i no-

drink, at Moore cl Robardft. tf
Landreth Garden seed 50c ' dozens

paper. Peas Beans and Corn 10c loc. and
$5 Pint at Pelhjua'a Pharmacy, tf. .

The Quo Warranto Case. ...

The case State on the Relation
of Cole vs. Patterson was heard yes
terday before Judge Graves. The
question for decision involved the
right of the plaintiff for the time in
which to file his bonds, also as' to
the sufficiency of the bonds offered.

The counsel for Mr. Cole was Maj.
W. H Malone ; for Mr. Patteiion
Mr. M. E. Carter.

The relator introduced about 12
witnesses and the defendant eight.

Nearly the whole day was con-
sumed in the examination of testi-
mony, and the argument on the part
of the relator was begnn at half past
o p. m. intermediately, Judge
Graves had decided one point: that
is, that the -- bonds offered by Mr.
Uole on tne 1st ot December were
insufficient; Thoxe offered on Jan
uaary 1st were sufficient: and he no
tified the. counsel - that.; they mu: t
shape their arguments to conform
to this opinion. : :

-

At the conclusion of the argu
ment in the case, Judge Graves de
cided that the Commissioners were
not authorized to receiye the bond
of the plaintiff when last tendered
thus leaving Mr. Patterson in pos-
session ot the office. From this
decision Mr. Cole appealed.

The Knoxville Journal says: Only
a few days ago, steam was first made
and engines put in motion which are
to propel the mammoth lumber es-

tablishment of the Scottish Caroli-
na Timber and Land Company.
When completed this will be one o
the largeot, if not the largest, lum-
ber establishment south of the Ohio
river. The gentlemen who have
charge of it have looked thoroughly
over the ground and have invested
their money after the fullest investi
gation. They are energetic, enter
prising and have ample capital to
carry on their business to the full-
est extent necessary. It is believed

rthat they will make big money, and
every one will rejoice if it should
be millions.

The Unaka Timber Company, of
Grand Rapids, Michigan, have pur-
chased property on the bank ol the
Tennessee river, nearly opposite the
plant of the Scottish Carolina Com-
pany, and will, at an early day be
gin the erection of their machinery
for an immense concern at that
point. There is no teUing what
magnitude the lumber business of
Knoxville will reach within the
next twelve months.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade atH. M. Lyons'
Dru Store as their giving away to their
customers of so many fre e trial bottles of
Dr. King s JNew Discovery for Consump
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disap-
points. Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi
tis, croup, and all throat and lung dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it be
fore buyinr by getting a trial bottle free.
large size $1. Everv bottle warranted.

A new rule of the Supreme Court
says :

"The call of appeals for the
eleventh district will commence on
the twelfth Monday of the term and
continue for two weeks, and those at
the 'end of the docket' on the four-
teenth Monday, beginning with the
brst district.

This rule was rendered necessary
by reason of a large number of
cases .from the eleventh district.
The twelfth Monday of this, the
spring term of the court will be the
2oth day of April ; and the 14th
Monday the 9th of May, 1887.

She was decorating her room with
pictures, and she perched her hus
band s :photo on the topmost nail.
Then she sat down to admire her
work, and remarked quietly: "Now
eyerything is lovely, and the goose
hangs high. Jew York bunday Mer
cury.

J stat What Ttaey All Hay
Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem. Ills., says he

nses Dr. Bosanko's oongh and Long Syrup in

in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons, dawlw.

Beautiful new Spring Dress Goods, some
rare novelties, just to hand,

d6t at Whitlock's.
A full stock of Warner's Corsets,
d6t at Whitlock's.
An extra good Corset at 50c. and 72c,
d6t at Whitlock's.

Landreth Garden seed 50c. dozen papers
Peas, Beans and Corn 10c 15c. and 25c.
Pint at Pelham's Pharmacy. tf.

Lamb's Wool Soles large lot for the
Ladies and Gents, at the Shoe Store.

dtt llKRaiNa x vv EAVER.

OPERA HOUSE !
THE EVEST OF THE SEASON I

LISTMOHT!

Miss' Carrie Stanley
AND HER SUPERB

NEW YORK COMPANY !

: TUESDAY, March 29th.
Keynoid Hebrew Dram,

VTHExWOMANxINxRED;

Beautiful Scenexy I .

Elegant Costumes 1

Admission, 25 fc 50 Cts.
Reserved (Seats, - 75 Cts.
Now on sale at Sawyer's store. No. 15 Patton

Avaiiae,

A CARD OF THANKS.

The Hospital gratefully acknowledges
additions to iu larder irom Mrs. Gird-woo- d

and Mrs. Sawyer. The managers
would at same time call attention to theconstant need of underclothing, bed- -
crownfl. vrflnmni Art Tl..
02 the admission of a patient is always a
mwx ana iresn garments. These gar-
ments are kept in the hospital and used
by each patient in turn as th 'y are nee-
dedhence the great help of donations of
new or hall worn clothing. We also bee

vv ivuiuiuo, viiuL evervwingsent to the hospital is just so much help
in its support. A pitcher of milk, a loaf
of bread,, a few frMh mrm . Tat niM- - - ,.-- w

dessert all are most acceptable and
gratefully received. Sec. M. H.

Mr. John Bostic

Bostic and family are now pleasantly
IrkOAfArl in tKa a.ikn.K. As? :11 TT.--.vuwwu, au uo at 14 UU1 MB Ul ABLaVlUO, XAlff
Hiss! nana for--f an4 am a-- . Lw.. lwi.uuuu vuw ctaau ouaiy usi; UUUtJ UiaCIl
for tbd advancement of our place. His
aepanure will oe our 1088 and Asheville'a
gain, and we commend him as a genial
and enterprising citizen, who will win
success wherever he goes."

Mr. Bostic and familv are aiccerelv
welcomed to our city, and we wish them
a most pleasant and profitable stay in
our city.

JvcrPIIla.
Use Dr. Gnun's Liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and l'.illioaa--
ness. Never flinkAna nrimnu nnl ...It' f UUB .Wa dose. Samples free at H. H Lyons.

oawiw.

We have hint rniviv1 a viIm. W a(w iv, vy.
Spring Straw Hats in the latest styles
and low prices. Our line of Spyng and
Summer goods will be complete in a
short time, and we will be prepared to
make them np in the latest styles. AJJ
tt-- ladies are invited to call and examine
them and get a copy of "The Style" free
of charge. J. L. Wilktr.

Mbs. C. M. Williams,
Cor. Patton Avenue and Church st.

d6t .
New millinerv handsome shanea and

newest style, just in,
aot at Whitlock's.
Swiss Embroderies from 1 to 48 inches

in width, just in, at Whitlock'b.
d6t
Fence or No-Fen- the finest display

of Shoes, ever seen in the South, is at
the Shoe Store.

dtf Hirbino & Weaabe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATJCTION SALES.

On Saturday, April 2nd, we will sell at public
suction on Court Square:

2 Horses, Wagon and Harness, 1 Hone Wagon
and Harness, 1 Boggy and Harness, 2 Singer
Sewir? Machines, and a lot of Honmebold roods.
Sale positive. MVRRAY 6. LANCE.

mh t d5Uwlt Auctioneers.

N OTICE.

I am nreoared to build hom-;- at short natiea
and upon the most reasonable terras. Sotiafae-Uo- &

guaranteed in all cases '

- .Al.EX. 8H T.mh iS dl2mos AsheviUe, N, C.

VYANTED,

At Hot Sorlnn. at the old Rumbouirh hoiue. a
flrstclass cook, also a waiter and chambermaid.
None but first-clas- s help need apply Mit t bring
written recommendations and come Immedi-
ately. Good wages,

mn 17 alt WX. b. MESSENGER.

Little River Saw 111 I is,
ffVis-A- c Huake, Proprietor,
We desire to call the attention of Lnmber

Dealers to our large stock of Lumber.
Laths. &o. We have in pond 150,MX feet of floe
timber. Capacity ef mill 26,000 fcet per day.
For quotationaVr other information, appl .' to

C, W HUttKB, Ag. nt,
mh ST dim MancB ester, M. C.

NOTICE

The corporators under charter of tho HI wa
Railroad Company are reciuestec to riee la
aiurpny on tne istn aay or April next at s o'-
clock A. M., for the consideration of sue a busi-
ness as may come before them.

Books for subscription to the capital stock at
said company will be opened at Murphy on
April 18th by the undersigned, and at Ha; esvtllv
by Hon W. H. McLure, CoL Floy! and others
designed in said act for Incorporation for that
purpose. I. W. OOOPER,

G. G. V'HITCOMB,
F. P. AXLEY.
J. W. PATTON,

mh S7 dlt R. A. AKIN.

Choice styles in Clothing of all grades
(except verv common) just to hand-natura- lly

the handsomest sell ant.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Vol vets,
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines, Par-cale- s,

Prints, &c, will be found very at-
tractive.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children. .

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men. . . :..

Packard & Graver's celebrated "$2.50"
and "?2 09" shoes for men, and the cor- -

responding grade for boys.

Stylish Hats just to band.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Squares. Bum. Oil-cloth- s. Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en, Damask, Ac.

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. Gloves. Para
sols, Fans, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces,
Collars and Cuffs, 8carfs, Shirts and
urawerss, etc. ; - ,,

H. Redwood & Co.,
ONE raXCS ST0BE,

Nos. 7 A 9 Patton Ave.
man7-dt- f - : ;

8--
OARD.

gentlemen r gentleman aria wife tan get
eomforiable room and good board by applying
to P. O. BOX uo. Location central, mhld dtf

Jr0U8EKKIPKR WANTED,

An once, rora ootei. Appqr at
mhUdtf CITIZEN office.

Notice to Parties IVanting
Bricks!

Having Nraght the Brickyard of Mr. T. I. Van-Glid-

in North AsheviUe, we wll' be j repared
by the raidd.e of April to furnish Urick, in any
quantity desired, at the lowest marl et prl

- HAQ3iAN A HILDLBRAifD,

(


